King Soopers Gift Card
Program:
By ordering a reloadable King Soopers card from HRA,
you can earn 2.5% of your purchases/reloads as
credits toward your HRA fundraising requirement!
Here’s how the program works:












You can place an order when sending in your monthly dues. Just simply
indicate that you would like to order one or more King Soopers gift
cards, and include a check to cover the cost of the card(s).
Gift cards come preloaded with $100 so if you order 2 gift cards, please
provide a $200 check payable to HRA.

Jill Hecomovich will order the new card from King Soopers Corporate.
This new card will be assigned to HRA and we will then assign that card
number to your HRA family account.
Once your card has been delivered to you, you may begin using it
immediately…. You reload it at KS when you need more money on it.
Each month we will receive a statement indicating how much each
family in the program has reloaded on their card.

2.5% of all reloads (including the initial $100 purchase) will be applied
as a credit to your HRA account towards your fundraising requirement!

Orders will be placed once a month, based on orders received, and Jill
Hecomovich will contact you to make delivery arrangements. NOTE:
Gift cards can continue to be used each swim season, provided that your
card has not had a $0 balance for 90 days.
You may purchase more than one card through HRA (i.e., for other
family members or friends.) Each card you purchase will be assigned to
your family account and when reloaded, any credits earned go back to
you!


You cannot buy a gift card directly at King Soopers and use it
with this program because that card number will not be tied
back to HRA.

When will earned credits be
applied to my HRA Account?
You will get a 2.5% credit for what you spend
(reload) on the card. These credits will be applied
to your account each month.
Note:
The 2.5% credit is dependent upon the
team’s total card re-loads of $5,000. Credits will
not be issued to HRA by
King Soopers until the $5,000
minimum has been met.

USE IT FOR GAS, Too
You may use your gift card to
purchase gas at any of the Denver
area King Soopers gas stations.
Several close by are:


COUNTY LINE & HOLLY 8200
S. Holly, Littleton



CASTLE PINES PARKWAY
7284 Lagae Road, Castle Rock



PARKER ROAD & I-225
190 S. Parker Road, Aurora

MORE DETAILS . . .
HOW DO I RELOAD THE CARD? Go to the King Soopers customer service desk and ask them to
reload your card with the amount you want - between $2.50 and $500. You can reload your card using
cash, check, credit or debit card. You can reload the card as often as you want. The reloaded card will
be ready to use within 5-15 minutes. (You may also re-load your card at the checkout stand. If you
choose this location, your funds should be available immediately.)
WHAT HAPPENS IF I LOSE MY CARD? Call Jill Hecomovich ASAP. She will call King Soopers
(Mon-Fri, 8:00-4:30) and see if there is still a balance on your card and IF they can transfer that
balance to a new card for you. There are NO promises that someone hasn’t already spent your
balance.

Please contact
Jill Hecomovich to
order cards or for
program information.

WHAT HAPPENS IF MY CARD GETS DEMAGNETIZED? Go to King Soopers and the cashier
can look up your balance with the number on the back of your card. They can manually charge your
groceries with this number. Use up the balance on the card and then purchase a new card from Mira
Brand.

Email Jill:
paulandjill1@msn.com

WHAT HAPPENS IF I DON’T RELOAD AND MY BALANCE IS $0? If your card has a $0
balance for 90 days, King Soopers will cancel that card in their system. If you want to continue with the
King Soopers fundraising program you will need to buy another card from HRA for $100.00.

Phone Jill:
720-480-1281

